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TTE STUAUgroTION to be intolrable. It 1a cao said that regm"tnts aud artiary, blules a balloon de.
THE IRISH SI ON. re At eUnion la a fudm tallawm tamut. 'Tii.question of the Sm.aday r..t

which the Iltegrty e the empire dependa. will el2o be dhalt with. The Gvemrnment,b
Rut I would rather ay It il a violation of the however, is unwillng to mcake large Co.

ie .. FreeMan's Jaral' -U tters a Warn" fundamentallaw by whichtheempire hubalt. oeuains t3 the zalous Sabbatuarin in the r
.... mmraPaell %spemak. UponJthe declaration ut Ireland's rigbte by Relobstig.a

theI Immortal Grattani la 1782, an A wa--
passedsactiomedby the Mbdltry oftheday.

DrUL, s1p6, 27.-Tht remesta' JoUrnl and oSfirmed by King GeorgM I , "That A ('dIPLIENT TO BRAVR IRISBIlEh
y :Prnel ceblegramn to Prrsident Fit- t.he of the people of Ireland to bei bondi..

ar td, m tne l'ish National Lagu in ocalywby a Icwrenacted by BRh M a1j"syai the
oserira isirtually au appeal to the Jriah Parllcznt ot Irelandi shall b, and la hrebp To whom the thought wsa due we know

hrirontend abroad. Ftr the British Gov- declared to bu, est iblisheil and aslrial=d not, whether to thb Minister of War, thed
mnt me. nothialcal heu epected by the Iriah for ever, and *hall t no time hereahar b Cmmandr.n chtf, or t'ta Colonel comn-

nity, howe er, have - verything qustiaoed or ee.a w." That ap arnanding : but iu was a graceful and a manly1
nurane. tekd by the help ta me te be the fundamental las- of te na- thought that the coloura presented to att

e .sil cntîrymsn Tare, nsuat he tion'a rgh:snd libut-- and as ilb A of Irish Cathoie regiment shoulid have been

dibord. r. though* ; n«, wild linent-ty. no ai ts Union was passed ii violation of that law, it bleased by a Cathic priest of lrish
orinso •.h,- urd ympt.v. %Vhere sla time that jstice shouldi triumph, ai tt at name. On Tnesday a magnicent spectacle

mra -g w.n ptf a t.,iî s ly are fair the Act of Union would be abrogated. n to tenhua riothe utt
mindedi li . uhmt b>y ?.,r i.,'n Irish regiment w.-q p.rse d to receive a

vEnPOOL, Sept. 2.--dra. Parnell In frash set of battle-.lag, [he silken tandards
au interview1 to-day, said ah. bad fully rte- AN ANTI-RUSSIAN ALLIANCEK were consecrated la iFather O'Fltherty
CeVered from the fatigue ni the journey acrOsulefore bein handed ov, r to the loving guar.

ha Atlantie. n muoh so in fiet that ahe had SAItD TO [AVE BEEN IOPOPIFE nv ,ORD IDDF.- th brve i e who are tar-y
at toe ttwi a meeting tonight ienNLCIGITHE CZA'S UI.TIbtATUMI To Burt themThia i therattime auch aceremony

avr . FatherV.they. She added : "I1will CI 'tA-A M m m a Do has been permitted tince t ue sca&lced lefor-a
o t ujablin to.,.norrow. I am net certain IONN 0N TH E TONE 0F TUE mation; s id ed i te sayn the gallant
it I shall tever return t> the United Stateu. mDss As rtJss. old Tipparary corpi as exuberant tvith
n view cf my advanced years and aote of N1F.5NA, Sept. 2g.-Theraie good authority delight at the cumilinneut. A lhappv pre-
ealth1 prefer remaining le Ireland. I teel for the statement that Lord Iddealsigh, the cedent ianoiw aestabished, a Mir ,rL bid is
ssured of the success 0 mOy snc's enovement British foreiga secretary, la trying t> efect a made for the loyalty uf the Irih ,îi;e and

if the peutrlm cf Ireiand aet prudent and rapprocAment between Servis, Bulgaris, a blow in the face is gin- tst gliiuring
ratient. f they comiit cutri;cs they wil! Greece and Turkey, ani Lapes that Austria phantom of a:ens:lsn'y. Thetaat, ap-

Lally play into tneir enemy's hands.' will favot saucha tniLtu e, aio formation cf proach te lhis we had previousiy wa the
yni'n .'sept. 27.-Mr. Parnell, aidresa' which is unnaiiereJ puenible owing ta the permission fer thueir nv i, iaud te march te

mc a netîtiîý la Liverpool this evenin, said neces3ity of uniting .e*tiuet e common le. IAaas at the hea.d of the C. n ught Itangera
.- r:.n 1 >oked tn h. Irish to uphold vader. It i thought theonly sr-ioudifficulty and the fa .:r -B'ry.. The new dupar

dncriîti' principles in their emnd for will be in getting Greece to join the alliance. titre may seemn a smalhil event, but in reality
ine rut... lu l past victone. Irshme'n had SomiA, Sept. 26.-Gen. Kaulbrahasb ar- it is big with, prurmise and signific sce,

che un preater vic':ory tu thatof con- uived bore. He was accompanied by a larn and is e.i-ï;ui tîîly synmtomatic f a better9
oina. twir trmpele. I'ieir chani boa number of supportera of M. Sankoff, occupy- c.rder of things in tle a-nmv. No higher cr
e.. l.:n. nd was in arme ag ainst Ireland, ing a dozen carniages, who had gne snome more hightly apiated houe was ever

tbies Ame'ricans were rejoiceud to cne. ditance te meet hiv:. Th DRussian ultima- ruimlered to troops more deerving and dis-
taie, which he bears, will dealare that the tinîguialird. Ino-Ir opinion this will mo more
acceptanceof theultuntum willaloueresture t, s trengthen the loit of discipline, ta

I.GNIFICENT SPEECH O C aIINAL good reltions betwen Bulgarla and Russia. pron.t i de n. e t give a fillir t
It la expected thet if the Bulgarimn Govern crecruiting ,hai tity H .[, - tu arai circular,MORA5N, rîntt does net comply vith Rusaia's demanda moiles o rtibons. and .t moulil of ho.uties,

(-Gn. Kaulbars iwil iimmediately return te bitt, sand field-otrLer bkarneîing rhetor ic.
St. Petersburg. The it;n a made ie ne only regret we have bl that tIhe Prince of

His Eminence Cardinal Mor3r, At the npen- political circles that the Sobranje wl altlect Wales, who had pronised to be present, was
g ei S%. Bedes Gcnvent High School, New -. King Charles of Rouniea prince et Bulparia unable to attend the pageant, and that in bis
wn, New South Wales, on Sundav, Ju;ly in reward for Roumania. recent friendly ut" atbence tie duty had not devolved upon .ome

1, dlelivered a speec remarkable alike for titude. The election of King Charles wi!, it benefactreas to Irelansd like the Countess cf
eloquen': force gnd ira patriotic fervour. lg thought, b. agreeabl to Servia because it Aberdectn, or some populir Iria magnate.

ouching on the Ilisl question, His wili b calculated tareabize tho format oni Of Au it was, it was most graciously gane
minence aeid : A meting af nur citizens a Balkan federation. It N Nfarther asserced through by a charming lady, daughter of the
hieh for its nnumbera. ita weight, its that if the powers donoecept King Charles, great man cf the locality, the Earl of Mount-

lm-nsmany. its caim determintion, hua nevr Aleko Paaba or oneof the Orleans princes, or, Edgecumbe, and granddaughter of an Irish
,.n surpassei nje t heso colonies, h-as m a final resart. the Lussian General Igna- Dake.
àtified the statesmanelko proposals of MIr. ti et ll be proposed. Tho state of diege Trely, the Royal Iriah may be aet down as
;iadstone. Twenty years %goa keland' pet,- wili t raised on the 2nd ut Octobor, so that among the warror organizations which have
ion for setr gîoernmnent would iave been t.he el ntmnons nay Lt held. been ever proved cf distinction, and would
h asi%4nnin.ult. Nowadays her de- li:næ, Sept. 2.-The ortbh German bastentopluckbrightgloryfronthepale-faccd
lied has bucrnîe sirteistible. Some would Ga-t.le, Prince Bismareka orgia, comment- moon. The rollof victories on their colours
ln Ibe ses.tnlized bec&naine in reland rel- ing on the attitude of the Austrian press is long and conspicuoui, a gl aaming golden
ion goes hand in hand with nationality an towards the Bulgarian situation, says, " We litany of triumph. Am ongt the hattle re-
is uemand firîjuctite. But why should not think that theA ustrian pres betray an extra- corded in the duis of- 'le where the serried

he Irish pràste ho unitbd with the Irish ordinary desiro te destroy the peace between stalwart columns of t le Eighteinth were
eqplu in aeerting the rights ni their native Germany and Austria, the only two European te the fore, are B:enheinm, Umil-

id I 1 t ii only a feaw yesterdays sicr both nations bound together by honorable alliance, lies, Oudenarde and Malplaquet. It
e .alike Irostribed by crui and The articles in the Vienna anid Pesth papers fought valorously afterwards in Germany,

ppressive lawm. Together ttey sought wili net turn the Gerimnr piolicy acide from Fianders, Amerima and France. It was in
heier in the secret cavern of the ita courae any more th ua didmsimilar articles Egypt when Abercrombie fell, and in
*ient glei. They shared with each publiahed in Germany and which have now China when" Paddy " Gough peppered the
ther the cra.nt that was watrrod disappeared from the surface of politict,he nativedand so muny atout tel lows aucurnmedf
ith the tear of their commonafthl. case t treaties, Gurman sympathy and net ta the jingail-balls or the spears eof the

ion. Through centuries of gloom they were lnteret; dicta. bei present poOliy._ It ta enemy, but ta the deadly climate. le later
lch othera solece and strength and comfort. fortanate for both nations that the existence times Burmah, tht Crimea ced New Zea.

Thy shouil they not b. united now, when of international treaties does net depend land were witnîesaea te its prowesa. Noe are
ho returning anshine of toleration amiles upon newapaper editors aio parliamentary the boys in its ranks of the existing gene-
pon the Iead whieh -they love? . For my disputants, w o in their speeches use ail ration, the survivors of Afghanistan, those
art I would ad vocate the proposed measuro kinds of pretexts for moral exasperation" who heli the right of the line at Tel-el- Kebir,
f self-government for Irehnd, ,m that I Germany's foreign relations and the stipala- and those who accomplished the wen-
diire these fair Australian colonis which tions of her existing treaties rest on e firmu dron Nile boat-ascent, galning the ail-
ave Lecome our home-and in that I admire basis which bas procured the well consideras ver prize offered by Lord elOseleybe vaut ared e lst bouedieus empire of fsaction ni the sovereigns of tht countries dani thmore wodrori desertmarh , u-hiièwe arealal devotei citizons. N'a ont concerned. p_______ isfic i.gadtaiin hyihnt
ei fail te admire Ibeeefair clonica, radiant Sixte.ia orethetgand a it-i aei aerd'.
it yout teeming with utd wath, miItormation as the Er of Granar

gie prosperity, Instinct with freedom. And GLASGOW MAGISTRATES SUFFO- Regiment.f Foot, m 1684 it carres tht fac-
hene comes all thi ! It is that their own CATED. jngs of royal blue. in 1695, for its intrepidit
rliaments, sanctioning free institutions ansd GLASGOW, September 26.-Six persons, in- ty et the storming of the Castle o Namur, il

al [awu. give secerity te Australia's sans eluding three Glasgow magistratea, vere ouf was gratified with the proud titie of tht

developing ber vaut rusourcer, strengthen focated te death to-day while viewing a Royal Regimnt of Irelanid, and was dawered
dorrishpeace, foster industry, eonster blait et Loch F>neside quarries. witb the privilege of wearing the Liito cf

d promots concord. And who will not en- Seven tons of gunpower were used einthe Nassau and the mott» Vibesbudis, Naureen-
avour to hasten the advent of the long- bat. sis Præmium. Its badges, besides, are the

iuhed-for day when through self-government The latent accounta place the number of Harp and Crown, the Dragon and the
1ike prospermty and peace and concord may victime et seven. The crowd paid no atten. Sphinx.

Ome the lasting heritage of the dear old tien te a warning te keep a distance but Now that the Eighteenth bas been vouch- I
d of tht West ! We admire thia rushod past the person giving the advice. safed the favor-a favor it thankfaily eti-e
eat empire which, encircling the The people looked as if under the influence of mates, and means te acknowledge l a worthy i

obe ln its wide embrace, i a home and intoxicants, undergoing convulsive contor. way-of serving under banners santified by
ntre of civilization for coutlelss peoples. In tiens, aocompanied by langhing, crying, and the benediction of a miniater of the national)
tentand strength andpowerandmajesty and acreaming as they returned ta conscioaneses faith of Ireland, we have another boon to i
talth it surpasses the most pwerful em- Medical men say that after the explosion, crave te its behalf. It bore the Cross of St. I
res that the world bas seen. you may call which loosened about 5,000 tons of granite, a Patrick up ta 1695. It never did anything to i
a British empire if you please, but it ap- cloud of nitrous oxide gas ascended, and, in forfeit that dignity. Let the rigbt of wearing,

sar to me te ho e.a Celtic empire alseo. It the absence of wind, feull t the earth and en- that Cross h restored to it. t
s been built up by Celtichands, andi mould. veloped the speetators. A number of persons Whoa should have a better qualification te

by Celte genius, -and guided by Celtio escaped unaffected, while o here, probably 150 carry the c-oas of St. Patrick than the sons of t
isdom, and guarded by Celtiaebravery. Rb in al , detected a pungent "teste and odor, se- St. Patrick hailing from bold Tiperary, faith- «
t the Irish and Scottish nanes, for in. companied by difficulty in breathing. This fui Kilkenny, and thesweetîcounty Wexford ? r

ance, Irom the records of Australia, and was followed by convulsions, those in delicate And how cea they show themuselves fit for the n
ou will have to cancel the brightess pages of health suffering the most, tribute ta their service in worthier- way than us
rhistory (applause.) It i tostrengthenand by breaking off from that absurd legeni of b
aintain an invincible unity in this vata e- "element on the top of dsvilment," as they
t that 1 would wish ta see healed the long- AN APPEAL TO THE WEALTHY. did at Chatham before our eyes a few yeara

stering ores of .SrelandS. For more than.ago when they took the pledge from i
ty years the Irish people have aIbserted . .sEr .s, Sept. 27.--The Bishop of Liege, Cardinal Manning, and determined toa
mir constitutional right te enact their own in opeing the congress in that city yetear- be as orderly, sober, and God- n

, and have claimed self-government a day, urged the leading catses.of sozety t efearing a body of men as they were o
Oir birtbright, and the Parliament of Eng-. nterest themselves n publicand political heroio and hardy. The true soldierly quali.
d may as wel endeavor ta ste the starsa iffaira, and called upon the wealthy to re- ties are tetified in the smoke o battit, not f
tbeir durnnal ourse.as te hush ti- vce cf nounca their life of lexury to relie povarty. je A-dersh-t street dgct-; on tht march, not o

elandi se long .as this, Inalienable right of Five thousandi workmen afterward 3o0m e lu inbth canteen. Tht Royal Irlih wer.eîaways t
etimen is uot restored to ber. When tht a peaceful demonstration, foremost le tht field, It 1s toei crdibgislative union ci GreatlBritin anhd Irtîed naw that they are exemplary in tht garrison. b
Seaed thoe Prine Miniater 'cf mEngland W. do net wish thom to emulate Haveloek's n
lare it Vonbe the.purport of tis mesure ta MOE CHRISTIAN MASSACRES iN saints, but vo'hope that wile they present a

athw ound oesister lsland ansi togive CHINA, all their lightness of heart andi love of fen, il
r tht kisa af peace. - But Ireland's wouns Rom, Sept. 27.--Tht lioniteiur de Rome thty will continue to bo, for the. reputation of p
Ve flot been healed, and she stili awaits the hàs received letters emanating . Item our conmon country, what they are now- w
'g-promised kiss et peace.. :It l said, in. Christian mnissions in China, stating "that c itlligent, decoroua, andi selt-respecting. nl
ed, that the Constitution cannat - b. Cathlo seminary in that ceuntry had been Before proocding wîith tht ceremony
anged. But many years ea the greatest burned by natives, ced ltat a thonusand native Father ('F4aherty deliveredi tht followimg nt eaman cf Englandi declared:thbat theo Con- Cathoilioeadherants had boe placed'in man. adidressa: I have been invitedi le askc c bles- co
tution cf lis empire is peouliarly liable t0 oich. _________ _ing frein God on thtenew colora now pre. l
ange, not only in the long rue, as meaun .__________ sentedi te Ibis regiment, ansi I have gladly te
anges between youth ansi.mga, but also like BSARKWAT MOESL ES.accepted tht lnvitation as an honor to my w

lucmsnbody,with aquotidian lits, aperte- IMRK AT OE ODRS ministry, ansi au un ne way con>trary to~lie r
al recurrence cf ebbing:and flowing tides- BERLIN,- Sept. 24,--Tht regular session service et tht Prince cf Pea, whose priéub I y

old partieles .daily re-le -vt aaste :andi cf tht' Rtiolistag 'will be cenvenedi about arn, -For what ls a banner, andi why ahould 9
e place to:nxew. bt:ià hao à amang us the middile of'Noveinber.- The mostrinterest t h b bleissd? A banner ia tht rallying point, 2
that whioh bau been uuualy foundi, tat centres linlt military budget. It ls expeoct- the guide, tht emblem af a regiment. Its h
le will. become palpable belote they have cd the Govnernment will dtend additional history becomes that ai thse regiment itself, g

and in cours of time the nmes embroldered
.n it of tbe v.nons vietorieas i whichit bas
been carried recal ail the glorions traditions
of the regiment itseli juit as the quai teringé
( I a coat ef arma tIll of the honorable alli-
ances of a noble fàmily. And cannot religion
bu ievoked on warlike contets anud"rejoice on
reul-won victomrim Otdaly Ws- 080 For
shough the (boapr ehort. private Chris-
tiant t saufer violonae without repe)ling it,
yet a St&ietne bound ta defond its subjects.
and every just war is reslly a war of
defence--is a war for justice, for rights.
sud altimately for peoce. St John the
Baptist gave initrUctiCOn ta Jewish soidier.
lie bade thenm be just, honorable and obedient,
but ho did not bid them quit tieir military
service. Our Divine Lord p-aised the heroie
faith of the Roman captain. or centuriov.
What (nobleigure i there in the Acta of
Apostles than Cornelia, another tRomwn 'ap-
tain :uligion bas therefore always honorod
the true warrior. The angels atriving in
heaven against rebellion are compared te
true suldiers, and the choirs of ingela are the
Iattilaous of the Lord of Hosts eand of armies;
sud if St. Michael i honored as a heaven-
ly capttin, are not the names of Abra-
him, ut Joshua, of lIavid, of Judas Mac-
cal.us-famnuan oenld Testament hist3ry -
and those of St. George, St. Martin, St.
Maurice, and a thousian:1 more soldiers and
generals famous in Christian annala ti hm
honored alo ? Sourely, then, nothing could
he more appropriate than ua thhe blessing of
God shoult be asked on the colora of r. regi.
rint -that they may ever be used i a just
causc ; that justice, literty and honor may
bu respected wherever they wave ; that
n'îcng, oppression and faisehood masy
go dou before then ; and that those
who gathered rond those emblems
inay be worthy champions of a just
caue, their hoarts valiant, their arme
powei fui, their efforts suce,.ssful, that neither
in war ni cat e. may their conduct cast a
tt'-qil un lîir glurious colora. 1 arn aliTeye

"c%er nouor and defead your color.i wîth
thya ridlelity, that courâze and .eif- sacrifice,
with Wilîi, ifi awfully ralleul upoii. yu
aull i-fed Iyour fith ae fatheriand-that
f 'i.s âo diear to vour heart that fathîerltrîd
rich iin true warriora, the biirthplice cf el-
linon, Gough, Roberts, and last, hit net
leust, tihe famous Woiseliy. And ilhuld
these color a ever be e danger-
never, never cea they be in danger, ex.
cept you are attacked by overwhelming
numbers you arc sure to keep in remîenîî
branco the glorioua traditions cf your regi
rne0t as well as of thet fact that the blsmi
d God rests on your colora. Thia wul in
ththour of danger nervetyour arme for on
grand and supremoe effort te win victary
and thtus add new laurel to the glorir,-a
renord that already entwines round the
colora of the Royal Irish Regiment.

The boys of the band having sang a hymn,
the reverend father sprinkled the new colora
with holy water and blessed them.-Cork E.r-
aniner.

THE SH1ARE AND THE GLORY OF
WO3ANHOUD.

The following ren.arkable article ia taken
froi the Pull Mall <n:tel --

" The twenty-sccond detailed annual re-
port of the legister General (Ireland lias
just been pnlilshed, containinc a gneri
abatract atàtement cf the îîurnber cf ner-
riages, births and deaths registered in Ire-
lied during the yearS 1885.

" The marriages regiatered i Irelanid in
ISS5, numbered 21,177, the birtha 115,951,
and the deatha 90,712. The marriages and
births are under the annual average for the
preceding toen peers ; the death rate is alight-
IV in excess of the average, 01 the 21,177
marriages 14,591 were between Roman
Catholica, 3,540 were celebrated according
to the rites and cerenciiies of the late Es-
tabliahed Church; 2,233 were Presbyterian,
and the reat of various denommnations, only
457 being by civil contract et the Registrar's
offices. Five were according to the Jewish
rite. An interesting tact respecting Roman
Catholic marriage in Munster and Con-
naught ia that more than hall are celebrated
between Christmas and Shrovetide. As
Rloman Catholica do net marry in Lent, the
nstom bas grown up from ancient times,
in order to escape the long weeks of Lent,
that marriages are arranged to take place
before it commences ; probably more than
half actnally take place on Shrove Tueaday.
In the South and West for a week or two
before Lent the banks are busy with a sort
of marriage settlement. The marrianes of
he young peasants are generally arranged
by their parents, who, if they have any for-
Ane to give, do so with wonderful generosity,
e:naidering their means. Of the men. mar-
ai4 during the year 2.59 per cent. were
menors; of the women 10.55 par cent. were
under age. The highest proportion of hus-
ands married under age was al Ulster,

where they formed 3.21 per cent, of the
marriages in. In Connaught was the highest
proportion of wives not of full age ; they
ormed 12.86 per cent. le books on Ireland
p te the lait twenty yesra it was said that
ne of the banes of the country was early
marriage, and that the priests encouraged it
or the sake of the marriage fees, which vere
ften very considerable, each guest giving
he priest money. That waa the theory.
he Irish Register General says:-" It may

e added that the percentage cf persons
married in Ireland who were under
g. ia very far below tht corresponding rates
n England and Sootland. ' Se tht tacts et
resent do net agree with the part thory,
hilch was as faise then as it would ho

ow.
" Of tht birth, which were 115,951, tho

umber of boys was 59,482 ; of girls,;56,40,
r 105.3 of the former .to every 100 of the
atter. The birth _rate mn proportion te tht
stimated population was 23.5 per 1,000,
rhich is considerably under tht low average
ate-25 per 1,000-cf tht previons tien
tars. 0f tht above children 112,733, or
7.2 per tet., were legitimate, and 3,218, or
.8 per cent., illegitimate. Of the children
orn ln wedlook, there were 105.2 boys ta 100
iris: ; o the ilegitimiate births, there wtre

109 boys to 100 girls a strange fact whict
the report does not attempt to explain. Takk-
lng the illegitimate birtha in their order of
miagnitude, hey are:-Ulster, 4.3 per cent.;
Leinster, 23 par cent; Munster, 2.2 iper
cent.; Connaught, 0.9 par cent. Au thete are
ln provinas,. we wll take the highest and the
lowest ef the contutiesnlu order to show the
chame and the glory of Irish womanhood.

" The highest in their order of unchsatity
are Antrim, 5.8: Armagh, 5.0 ; London-
dery, 4 8 ; Down, 4..i,: Tyrone, 4.0 : ler-
managh, 3.; iiouaghan, 2.8 ; Donegal, 2.0:
Cavan, 1.6. These n.ne counties are in
Ulster. In Connaught, where the average
of illegitimate births'is 0 9, there areive
counties-Galway, 1 5 per cent. : 'ligu, I
per cent. ; Maya, 0 7 per cent. ; Roscornnu,
0.7; L.itrim, 0.t, In chastity these coun-
cies represent thel iower of womankin1. Let
us consider the meaning of these liguret. Il
1,000 persans in Bnti, Scotland, there are
171 liastaids; in Shropshire, 85 basta rds ; in
Autim, 5S bastarl ; in Leitrim, 6 bastrd.
If feinale chastity he virtue, thon the above
ligures show the relative proportions between
t'te vmrue of the wnimen nt the four counies
namd

- Wiat ean give rise to the great ditii
i i tehetsteen the chastity of the greater p-
ti.n of the wnonicî of Ulste. and those of t.
ot i r p.arti of Ireplul IDivir1irg Ilater iînto
two pujrticul'roatank-u11h1i:- n-
ji-igiig these b y the n n.:tmhuri uf'rot Pro it
iul Catholie narriets t 'i1-rieted h .··,
we t.ili1 the p.p iw ol e x .

Antrim.. ... 30I r'î~

Londlonderry...60 -11
10 5

Trneag....... W ; 0
Tvronc ........ r,:. 17

2ii7:; la,

A HOME RULE RUCTIN
Enfwud oit lith-e. aema E Oi i -- c

C ranae OesegaIeî,

held to.night j ine.u n ethi tir upear-
an-:e cf lien. Dr. Ia t. i.rrr .!e i: 1I . uith,
delegates oi the.oi ri.. . j 1. . Tn hali
was eroed a.&DA m- ' e made

D. speceit Of o. t> hI.cl '[' '.t hU: pek-
ers were emphuti -.

stroogly againa0 r

Mr. Glaom.
attributd all i-
de: in'Ir l, r n ted
cyxmpth<iig w in ru. numr.t .iciu

in the strugl a t

viol4ence ,of

riti h rlia- ',n -.o- 11' 0
extent of selfg - . - d.
A sene follw'12,
ttinefllow.

hearduin o i
l'E Irr' tli'tý' . ' r'r r rr

-After ---- ';-t - I

k. t .. tiri-. j

I '*'J~ iIAI. -,

' le countin -rni- tr - returnà u t .e ' , mi-.r
m'nmhers to the preerit l'arlimenut. ! Im-
that Oraugeism and iillitinimay gr )r;ath- :î,e-- ' uit h,1I lm 2

an i thatbsrde i lri t mil are in j fpopiori, -Lc'i r i
t- Orango lodge. No nth-e- county n I n hul i' i.r - -
rtorns an Orangeman.ta linr.

" In1 oking Zover thei .-tiurnm, whi
very voluminnus, .Reni.. it at1a1t h1 t. mt. n the Gr-t en r i
iillt 1gitimtet buirths ou-,tr ini w<-rkhucsee. I. 'i .sg. t ii . 'i¡îîxr . j ' 5 ,
eromo pour i wl ilîiner, auh a- !ullir r brater the 100t b t r i

ther was lia t inglwe illegitinite birtth i cant, Chera .n r-
ISS5, except in '" O mn rked "i la i we e ae, :, en '-n
Workho-. Keept l inlte of Anitrimti, y' dred ycars h:e-J ' i iJ,
cea pick out tei workhouses by gian.inid 3ihd-U i s ta'L i ir i i -ia'

dovn the coluins and taiking the largest. amly, hededi( by i .rl mi ine.
figures. As techliers of imrmornlit-, vork1- m It was et iLe h .' rnj c .ù iv l tii-
houses are cursea in rIbni Poor women Turks had %:.ti.. -i à;Atill ür Au
ind girls, with a prîcticalt iforelity at lea' tt-je by eyi im .- i -n hi l- l
as high as, sey the wivesv a dlungh- beensignally la t .t -ih uitined
tere cf bihopi, wheîcov n-rced > ires their rule o'. H1.' uI Trayl a
povt-ty ta enter within their w.1all, t -Buda, which hi»y i.- :l:i t nrt
obliged iby law to assoiate twith the lowest andi f-tyi:. ·c riiif t i'
of their sex who are' ta h: !r-înd there. Sepriieimbe 2, 1:, - ' .TuriW-
There aire no woment in th world mrn t-)r9 b war continied 1 t y:g n s nt niii-
pitied than those who lose their výr:ue uary- 2G :, -e t' ty at h Jlnwi:
the grenter part of Ir w Tiuth'ie fanily -4hey put'an en: ta it. t. t ia 'ibe .r ; t
disgrace cast then out utterly. No matter even after this aîiatroiu: -var tei T'ut kL- re-
what nay be their repentance, there iu for mained in pstîirnr ui the -- unre îeniinsnîlo.
themt ne forgivenesa. A return home, if af .the Balkaus, 'o ;bu( one-hdi oF fltngary,
once thcy have left it, is almost impossibl . and Cf the whk rf -trn lin :andl

nuww 'het liii:le ,li til tc> 'he in lt eur lî tlîrmy
r zîiy hoid on ti lc ittt, iiu lrmemi a .y

fil WORE tl E'îGASiday if Aîexanler Il -lepperirs 'ni latte iet
hi@ licati ta trituitu: t'ir wîrk lîi- iehLot-cl

AND, cioULD NOT SJHrOT l:iT w im1E leuconsieldjir i lti ,r'fl OIcl-'
TRIED To I)OOT I1!- -tNIFE. pleting in 18X

Au.ac ntholo ml . iL huthoveà3 us eut ti,
BLENUsoI, Ont., Sept. 25.-. C. Landon, leavo uenoticed anithen ceutcnuny wbich hs

of thia town, and his wife, have been living Loto made thu enb.ion: of e ejsocinl leader bq
unhappily for some time, heated disputes be- cvery Cathoiaopape the <Jerman Epire.
ing of constant occurrenue. This moruing they It was le 178U tIset hînrnany, then undor 111
again quarrelled, and M re. Lendon siaid ta her tuletftht anti Cieluik Emperon Joaeph IL,
huaband that he did not properly pi-avide tor ws thneatoned i'itii ii-ehiam vîtîch, if it hesi
ber. He replied that she always had enagh auctced, vo-ailmuln bave tit au crîi
te eat, ta which ehe replied: "lYes, when I go te Cathalicicy in country tethor.
te my father's and get it." This increasi d oneph M. haiiut:iiyiuug ever eince his
Landon's wrath, and he said that if hl le-c- accession ta tho trngt of Aistniasin!70 w
peated the words he would shoot her. He had eutdovethe parif
hardly cesed peaking, cwhen she once more talte utinct, entîtpeople thisus uonircliy
gave utterance ta the taunt, wherenpon her Leing deasiagainattioiovation, rebellions
huaband drew a revolver from bis pocket, put arase htinje Heigerp enr.l Flanders. Strange
it about a foot frein her breat and pulled thtetacy, ho wcc erippiitesin bis endouvove
trigger, but it did not go off. He tried again, by tht tht-c Arubiahopq 1-tCohugile,
and thin time the ball went through ber T'evec sud Mit'ene.', ced1,,thr lrilliai:
clothea close ta her eide, but did net touch et Germaey, th- Arciîishop ni
her, whereupon she rain ta lier father's house. The e pretites met ut; 1tua iii t-,r
Landon was arrested and committed ta Chat- ageed upae signing a pape.' flic
ham ta awair, the asaizes. Ie has only one Pirut-tion, in whi:il they
eye nd vears glisses, which his wife lasacthority cf the llnly teo in rt-garnian"
to thank for heu- life. They have been mar- things which iedcai; ni tfO- xt fuakrrrc
ried about one year, and are both young. oxas hoogiupj ti ttprovincf t lu.1'c :i -
Landon was Erie & Huron railway agent here preme n tuE ihÂtm me nt j:t--- r

till about a month ago, when ho was dis-foundctiouîoetac -J etonal Chur! i
mireed. ie contradistinctinnte the .rr rIt

cf Rame. Joseilti.1.1. îîîeMIen'rl u', -ro

DALY, THE DYNAMITER.ip e r d-r
their sufiragan B:ahope te îlti j,,' r

Ducasx, Sept. 26.-It ia reported that Daly, Butthasuffraguenwerefott>r i .
the dynamiter, has just died in prison from an rebel agmieut tItiUolySee,%ni'tI i
attackof inflammation of the bowels, Cruelty moverent soue miabed jîta tht.
is said t have hastened hie end. On a recentIlsubsidesinje tanalrns fin
occasion, while ho was suffering acutely, ho il. Weel mcy the Ccthohicaîrf
was compelled by the prison authorities teobraIe the centc i-y ni an cvoti:"r. jr
take a cold bath. He was aise compelled toetdVent a Ieng ct-nytttir-uitLhit'- i -

wnh hie o cltie. tholo Chu l-e i 1 onemin ro he

y thodtne G. A. R.vet and may s r .y
An ognzation vitd a noble purpaseyhu raide ftht ettto we t pn i' tk i i

boers foundesinleEurope. A sooielyhasboeuwrat Lo oa t ei, I r wi Lo
formesi viose atmla isnet ely ta protect about. They suew John B-" W -il -

itrangers, but girls of ail natianalitie. vie OWee ansi Jasons, ,itti&îg 1U mil'-r--
t beSeb y isteramoalineawagon.Therenon the er r c

>î- spirit, u tl h 8enea beasqua'rters are at hitchosithb orsea acdcw r .jrit ,rt'
pruetol.Ybath t iAataholranchooffices.stremt.otiettunbvuJohn 

n

Ili aven Franceun AientasIlGermy and e a-mouderingin 
othegrave,nLuteiy 

hiîh
EnglanS.. ma OUlgc."

beet Whath is beto f laI spe .ci ar by
An, coutroefhveryCaaisialeturer, glurifg out iihiei-Gm - titianvwalkig p ta the ceeniter, e.cla t, the relonIlets p ae her:n ythe lu d tho tr A:rd

Il Rare 1 aza, I veut pou le tmke a tain look ami-pockeS laohieg canlu thr-b tai i-e U
cI me. I Wltht a vend funrher, ho strode building soit y replicEd, merr d
ont, Tht utrI daythli'sme oustemen ap -____

peareah, urtereraneedsiutthrds,hansicgaif
dissIppearod. The Ibird day, ateabut the Lecture upo lita a elcuerc. Prtesnor,
came lie, ho vaîke inle, sudJdvnciepg ta h1 . rmu ht beg yen te giv ge e eer LinvididLIte teller'a docjk, threv Sav a draft payable attention. l tle tbontoly ofAutribain7 tat
tiret simys alter aighb. «Nov,' t sais ho, y oa ter utm and t idea of Ihis bidonaari
et peu vo seni me thi timen, 1vnt lie albeunes aoi hkep nour eyio rfixed upeon

a boneyofrsIge bd

l'

l


